Introduction and background
This case study describes how we, as authors of materials used to teach digital literacy skills to distance learners, used an unconventional method to collect feedback on those materials and obtain information about student perspectives on their learning.
Context of the research
We began our Evaluating Approaches to Developing Digital Literacy Skills (EADDLS) project at the UK's Open University (OU) in 2011 for two reasons. Firstly, many Faculty of Health & Social Care students tended not to engage with an important aspect of their module, namely digital literacy skills development, by which we mean the 'confident and critical use of ICT for work, leisure, learning and communication', as defined by the European Commission. Instead they concentrated on the subjectspecific content of their modules.
This was a problem because the ability to demonstrate digital literacy skills is a key requirement for graduates, demanded both by the UK Quality Assurance Agency for Higher Education and by employers. Digital literacy is particularly vital in work-based courses leading to professional qualifications, like our social work (SW) degree. Secondly, we had developed different approaches for teaching skills. To support learners with low confidence and lack of motivation, we had initially developed step-by-step guidance and integrated activities within the subject studied. Later, we developed a set of more 'generic' resources that could be shared between modules.
To evaluate what support and guidance students need, in terms of both presentation and contextualisation, we looked at students' perceptions of their own digital literacy skills development, what motivated them to engage, and the relevance of digital literacy to themselves and their employers.
Because of the continual change in students' digital practices, we also wanted to collect data from successive student cohorts so as to monitor students' changing needs.
Demographic factors
Those people who have grown up with computers and the internet are often described as the 'net generation' (a term originally coined by Don Tapscott in 1997) or 'digital natives' (a term introduced by Marc Prensky in 2001). Don Tapscott argued that the net generation will inevitably be more confident with technology and have better digital skills than older people who grew up before the internet existed. However, it is now evident there is no simple division between 'net' and 'non-net' (page 4) generations. Christopher Jones and Binhui Shao, for example, have concluded that, while age is important, other demographic factors, such as gender, also affect students' responses to new technologies.
OU students are mostly mature learners and come from a wide age range, so as part of our project we wanted to see if there were any differences between students in younger and older age groups. We also investigated whether other demographic factors such as gender, previous educational qualifications, or disability affected the way learners viewed module materials and their own skills development. Our aim was to inform our design of materials so that as far as possible we do not disadvantage particular demographic groups.
Choosing an evaluation method

The Open University context
As a distance-learning institution, the OU provides many of its learning materials online, via a virtual learning environment (VLE) using the open-source software Moodle. A certain level of digital literacy is necessary simply to use the VLE for OU study. We had to evaluate student experiences at a distance since normally there is no face-to-face contact between module authors and students. OU modules may be studied by several hundred to several thousand students inside and outside the UK. Since all our students study online to some extent, using an online survey method would enable us to reach a large number of students and have the additional advantage that data could be collected digitally.
However, we needed to consider OU regulations which limit how many times the same student can be approached to take part in interviews or University-administered surveys. If we used the standard OU online survey route, we would only be able to approach a sample of students selected by the University from the relevant cohort.
Social Work degree context
A third-level module (equivalent to third-year undergraduate) in our SW degree already included an online reflective quiz activity which invited students to look back over the module's digital skills activities, decide how useful they were, provide examples of when they used skills, consider their importance, and so on. We wanted to evaluate two SW modules at first and second level (equivalent to first-and second-year undergraduate) to get a fuller understanding of students views on the skills activities they encountered during their degree course.
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Developing our evaluation methodology
We realised that a reflective quiz like the one used in the third-level SW module, designed as an activity to help students review their learning, presented three key advantages as an evaluation tool.
1. As an optional activity, integrated into the module like all other activities, rather than an externally-administered survey, it did not require sampling of students or considerations of how many times they had previously been surveyed. It would therefore reach the maximum number of students.
2. Because the quiz was integrated into the module, the responses of each student who submitted it were automatically linked to the personal information the OU holds about them. Students simply had to give their permission at the end of the quiz for us to use these data for our research. Thus within the quiz itself there was no need to collect any of the personal information we needed for demographic analyses.
3. As a module activity it could generate longitudinal data, providing a separate dataset for each annual presentation of that module.
We therefore created a reflective activity based on the one in the third-level SW module. In addition to the first-and second-level SW modules (SW1 and SW2) we used it to evaluate a second-level module from our Health and Social Care degree (HSC2). Unlike SW1 and SW2 which included subject-and context-specific skills activities, HSC2 based its digital skills teaching on the set of generic skills activities, so including this module allowed us to compare these different approaches.
Working within our Moodle VLE, we built the reflective activity using Moodle Quiz rather than Moodle Questionnaire. This gave us access to a greater variety of question types.
Quiz design
We used a mixture of questions, some with fixed choice responses, such as multiple choice, and some that allowed free text input. This enabled us to collect both quantitative and qualitative data. Free text questions allowed students to add further comments or give examples of how they had used specific skills in their work, study or home setting.
Given the prevalence of online surveys these daysboth those evaluating aspects of education within the OU, and those collecting marketing/consumer information outside the OUwe also wanted to try and avoid 'survey fatigue' by creating an evaluation tool that would be more engaging for students than a standard survey, and thereby improving the likelihood of their completing the activity.
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We therefore varied the pace and rhythm of questions in our quiz, interspersing free text types requiring more time to complete with questions that could be answered more rapidly. None of the questions was compulsory so students need not answer any question they did not wish to.
Fixed-choice response questions included standard multiple choice (one answer from several or multiple answers from several). Another type addressed attitudes and preferences by inviting degree of agreement with a statement, using drop-down menus (as shown in Figure 1 ). Here related statements were grouped together in a single 'question'. This had the advantage of reducing the number of questions included in the quiz, making it seem shorter and less daunting for students to complete.
Figure 1: Question using drop-down menus to indicate degree of agreement with statements
We wanted to collect information about how students rated each individual skills activity (e.g. how useful they found it) and the reason for that rating. We could have used a similar type of question to that in Figure 1 , using drop-down menus to select rating and reason, for each activity. But to provide more variety and to make some questions more interactive and fun to complete, we used a 'drag and drop' style instead, where students chose a rating and dragged it into a box for each activity. Then they chose a reason from a range of reasons supplied and dragged it to a second box for that activity (see Figure 2 ).
As well as being more interactive, we felt this format would have two other advantages: it would be easier to complete, since respondents could see all the options at once, and the action of dragging would encourage reflection about where to place the rating or reason (we will return to this later).
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Figure 2: 'Drag and drop' question
Informing students and gaining consent to use data
The opening page of the quiz made it clear to students that it had a dual function as:
 a reflective activity to help them review their learning  a mechanism to give feedback to the module authors.
The final pages allowed students to:
 give consent for their (anonymised) data to be used for the purposes of our research and publications  volunteer to participate in interviews/follow-up research.
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Making the quiz available to students
We provided a link to the quiz within the learning guide on each module website. The link was 'live' for a few weeks from before the final end of module assessment (EMA) until just after the module finished. This meant all students had the opportunity to complete the quiz and they had some choice in when to do it.
The reflective quizzes are rolled forward into subsequent presentations of each module, so a new set of data is collected from each student cohort.
The interviews
For the EADDLS project we selected 18 interviewees, six from each module. After the end of the module, we conducted semi-structured interviews lasting up to 2 hours, either face-to-face or by telephone. These were audio-recorded and transcribed. The interviews built on the quiz questions, considering perceptions and experiences of activity designs related to digital skills development. All three project team members took part in the first interview to standardise the approach. Subsequent interviews included one or two interviewers.
We took the opportunity during each interview to gather feedback on the effectiveness of the reflective quiz activity. We asked the interviewee what they thought about:
 The timing of the activity and whether providing it near the end of the module was appropriate  The length of time it took to complete the activity  The activity as a reflection tool  The activity as a feedback tool Interviewees were later invited to visit our project website to see our findings and outputs.
Analysis of data
We analysed the interview data using thematic analysis and a contextualist method, described by Virginia Braun and Victoria Clarke as encompassing the reporting of experiences, meanings and the reality of participants while at the same time considering the ways the broader social context affects those meanings.
We used NVivo software to code the transcripts, based on methods described by Patricia Bazeley (2007) , and using a set of categories or "nodes" agreed within the project team. To maximise reliability, all three members of the team coded the first two transcripts independently and checked for (page 9) interpretation. After that, transcripts were first-coded by one person and second-coded by another, swapping roles between project team members.
For the quantitative data, we used the combined data from all three modules to make comparisons in relation to five demographic factors: gender, age, level of previous educational qualifications obtained before joining the OU, disability, and socio-economic status. We also looked to see if there were any differences in students' responses between modules.
Results
Response rates
The results of each quiz were downloaded as a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet which, as well as student responses to questions, contained information about which students opened the quiz without subsequently submitting it.
From the three modules a total of 298 students submitted the reflective quiz (23.0% of all students invited to complete it) and 123 (9.5%) volunteered to participate in follow-up research.
Of those who opened the quiz, 52% then closed it without continuing or answering any questions. Analyses and data presentation Figure 3 shows the sort of data that could be extracted from a drop-down-menu question type, in this case one where students were asked to indicate the degree to which they agreed with various statements (as shown earlier in Figure 1 ).
Module
(page 10) Figure 4 shows the kind of demographic analysis that can also be carried out on the extracted data, in this case a comparison between women and men in their responses to the first statement in the question shown in Figure 3 . Figure 3 comparing the responses of women and men to a particular statement. Figures 5 and 6 show the sort of data that can be extracted from the drag-and-drop question shown in Figure 2 , which in this case shows the various reasons given for activities being useful or not.
Figure 4 Demographic analysis of data obtained from question shown in
As well as revealing which activities were perceived as most useful (bar chart in Figure 5 ), these data also revealed the most common reasons ( Figure 6 ).
For example, the most common reason given for usefulness was 'useful at work' (darkest colour bars to the left), whereas for not being useful it was 'had skill already' (light colour bars to the right).
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Linking qualitative data to quantitative analyses
Because many of the interview questions followed up questions asked in the quizzes, we were often able to link quotations from interviewees directly to quantitative results, giving a richer interpretation of our data (see Figure 7 ).
Figure 7: Example of linking qualitative comments from interviewees to quantitative data from quiz.
For example, Deidre, when interviewed, as well as saying she found the skill of creating network diagrams useful at work (one of our fixed-choice responses) was able to give additional reasons not provided in our fixed-choice responsesthat she needed more practice and welcomed the module activity for this reason. Furthermore, that because she is dyslexic she finds this skill particularly helpful in enabling her to communicate more effectively.
The data extraction process
The main disadvantage with using question types that provide variety and interactivity is the data can be more difficult to extract. When the Moodle quiz data are downloaded as a spreadsheet, each student's responses appear as a single row and the answer(s) for each question appear in a single column. For a multiple choice question with a single answer, the column contains that single answer and extracting, for example, the total number of students giving each response is straightforward. But (page 13) if a question contains several answers, then all those answers appear in a single column. For example, the question shown in Figure 1 asks for the degree of agreement with four different statements.
Responses from one student would be shown in a single cell in the relevant column of the spreadsheet ( This seems convoluted but, once a 'protocol' has been set up for changing the original downloaded spreadsheet into a form suitable for analysis, conversion of the data is relatively straightforward.
Importance of consistency in question wording
To minimise the difficulties of data extraction and interpretation, it was important to use exactly the same wording for a particular question in each of the three module quizzes. Any small difference in wording between modules would mean firstly, that the data extraction protocol would not work for all (page 14) modules, because Word's Find and Replace facility would find only one variant of the wording and not other(s). Secondly, it could affect the comparability of data. For example, 'useful at work' or 'useful in work' might be interpreted slightly differently by respondents.
Interviewee perceptions of the methodology
Effectiveness as a reflective tool
Students valued the reflective aspect of the activity because:
 it reminded them of things they had forgotten they had done  it enabled them to recognise how much they had covered  it enabled them to see the progress they had made, comparing their level at the beginning and at the end -'made me realise how far I'd come really' (Fanny)
 it prompted them to reappraise the skills activities from a different perspective. For example, Kelly had initially done them simply to meet assessment requirements but on reviewing the skills activities it caused her to 'reflect on what I had learnt during the year'.
 it gave them an opportunity to collect their thoughts about a feature of the module (learning ICT skills) that had stirred up a lot of discussion (not always positive)
Features inducing reflection
Students liked the variety of questions, especially the inclusion of free text. They felt the quiz was not simply a 'tick box activity' instead encouraging them to approach it more thoughtfully.
'sometimes with feedback questionnaires it is just a case of scaling things, and I sometimes […] feel that you don't say everything you want to say when you're scaling something like that, so there was opportunity to go a bit more in-depth' (Liz)
Vicky said she did not approach the activity by randomly clicking items but instead considered her responses carefully. Jane liked the drag and drop questions because she could 'experiment and play about with it'. Having all possible responses visible at once seems to convey a sense of being able to try out and assess the accuracy of answers. It suggests responses may represent student feelings more closely than questions that could lead to a less considered answer.
Phil noted he very consciously wanted to be as honest as possible, so when he selected drag and drop options he gave a candid evaluation of the activities.
Colin appreciated the flexibility and the ability to provide more detail:
(page 15) 'There were sort of free text boxes so I was able to actually write sort of more detailed if I felt like it […] I don't think anything was mandatory so if I didn't feel like answering a particular question it didn't make me.'
Value of feeling listened to
Kirstin and Colin perceived the quiz as more of a feedback tool than a reflection tool. But overall, interviewees valued the feedback element because they:
 felt 'listened to'
 believed action would be taken. Although students could use free text questions to give detailed feedback, it seems the opportunity to speak directly with module authors was valued, especially by those who had had negative experiences.
Timing and length
Most students agreed the quiz was best placed at the end of the module to allow reflection after completing all the skills activities and liked the flexibility to complete the quiz before or after the EMA. Vicky for instance thought it was suitably placed, as it could be done before the EMA, when not much else was happening in the module. Diane pointed out its positive impact in terms of boosting (page 16) confidence before preparing for the EMA. Don felt the quiz worked better as a reflective tool because it was only available for a limited period and not throughout the module to dip in and out of.
The majority felt the time it took to complete (approximately 30 minutes) was about right. Even the three who thought it a bit lengthy noted that nonetheless they didn't mind this.
Discussion and conclusion
Data quality
There was no evidence that our method of surveying students resulted in higher (or lower) response rates. However, compared with straightforward online questionnaires, of the kind produced using most survey tools, one of the main benefits of the dual purpose function of our quiz, in inviting feedback and reflection, appears to be that it may encourage more thoughtful responses from students and therefore more meaningful data. This may be because students respond not only for their own benefit but also with a potential module author in mind. Respondents to online surveys are often selfselecting and may not necessarily be representative of the desired target audience. The fact that some students deliberately used the quiz to give feedback provides evidence that this may have been an important driver to submit it, possibly overriding common concerns about completing an online survey, such as workload, accessibility, or inhibition.
Our interviewees confirmed that different question types made the activity more engaging, stimulating recall of experiences and providing variety in rhythm and task. Students valued the reflective element and features that assisted such reflection because this enabled them to recognise the work they had done and the progress they had made.
The quiz was also highly successful as a means to recruit interviewees, generating a high response rate. Researchers often have difficulties finding distance learners willing to be interviewed.
Respondents may possibly be more receptive to this means of inviting them because, having seen what type of information we wanted in the quiz, they felt more confident about what we were expecting in the interviews.
The combination of quiz and interview also allowed us to improve the accuracy of our data. Because all interviewees submitted the quiz, the interviews allowed us to 'double-check' the interpretation of questions and the validity of answers so as to:
 improve the quiz  address any contradictions (within the quiz, or between the quiz and interview) and correct unintended responses in the quiz.
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Other advantages
Using module-based reflective quizzes has other advantages.
 Annual collection of the same dataset allows trends over time to be identified.
 Repeating the quiz at each level of a course allows a cohort of students to be tracked through their studies, to see how their responses change.
 Using identical questions in different modules enables comparisons to be made between modules.
 If quiz submissions are linked to student personal information, demographic comparisons can be made without having to collect personal information within the quiz.
Challenges in question design
Balancing the number of questions presented to students against the amount of data, though desirable, can be challenging. For respondents, it may be less daunting if related issues are addressed in a single question, rather than in several separate questions. However, for us, the variety of questions and the requirement for multiple answers within one question did make it more time consuming to extract data for analysis. We have established a protocol for extracting data from 'combination' questions but anyone planning to use our survey method should be aware that there is a balance to be struck between making the quiz more enjoyable for the student to complete and making it more difficult for the researcher to analyse.
Issues for future surveys
We did not contact students who did not submit the quiz to find out why. It would be useful to investigate what those who opened the quiz but then did not proceed further found off-putting, e.g. question design, quiz subject or length, or other factors, especially if we can identify things we can do something about.
As a result of our EADDLS findings, others are starting to use our approach. Other authors from the evaluated modules see the benefit of updating existing quizzes to evaluate new topics, so new questions have been added, replacing existing ones so as not to overload students.
However, when existing questions are changed the ability to consider longitudinal trends is adversely affected and any differences created between modules make comparisons more difficult.
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Module authors in other faculties are also starting to use and extend our approach. For instance, Janet Haresnape adopted our idea of integrating a questionnaire into a module in order to capture student views about a collaborative activity and invite interviewees.
Finally, in the process of disseminating our work, some OU colleagues have qualms about our approach. Concerns include the legitimacy of using a module activity to 'survey' students, and what frequency is appropriate. Connected to this is the view that students should always be asked to 'opt in' rather than 'opt out' when it comes to their demographic data being used in the research. Anyone planning to use our approach needs to consider such ethical issues within the context of their institutional guidance.
Discussion questions
 Before reading the case study, consider what different techniques you think might be suitable for evaluating students' experiences of learning. How different would these be for distance learners?
 What design features in an online evaluation might make taking part more appealing?
 How important to you is it that your design will allow easy data extraction?
Further reading
Groves 
